Interested in joining a PAG?
Find out how you can register your expression of interest...
PAG members play a key role in setting business objectives for industry and driving policy
formulation. They also help to ensure dairy interests are properly represented at a domestic and
international level.
To be a PAG member, you must be an ADF Business Member. PAG members are appointed by the
ADF Board at the beginning of each year to ensure ADF Business Members with the right skills, talent
and interest are involved.
•

PAG Skills and Interest

Ideally, a PAG will have members with a specific interest in that policy area and a
complementary mix of skills and experience. The ADF National Council’s appointment of PAG
members is based on assessment of each prospective PAG member and the likely contribution
they will make to that policy area.
Generally PAGs will consist of six members including two to three National Councillors (some
PAGs may be larger in order to accommodate members with specialist skills).
•

PAG Expression of Interest Process

ADF uses an Expression of Interest (EOI) process to invite ADF business members to register
interest in serving on a PAG. The EOI process, which takes place between December and January
the following year, seeks people with interest and enthusiasm and a strong commitment to the
policy area.
ADF Business Members are invited to lodge a brief statement indicating reasons for interest in
the PAG and a brief summary of experience relevant to the PAG. If a prospective PAG member is
interested in joining more than one PAG, they can apply to do so.
Current PAGs will continue until positions have been ratified in the first quarter of the following
year.
For more information about PAG applications, please contact ADF Business Support Manager, Sarah
Chahine: schahine@australiandairyfarmers.com.au

